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VOIiUME XXVI-N- O.

LIVES IN JEOPARDY.

IGNORE PEESSNS IS AH 1LECTIIC CAI

ieiiu mmu
The Car Rushes Bapldty Down the G rails

at iotta Landing Us Occupants
Escape Without Any Injury. ;

On Wodnesday ovenlng a wild story of a
terrible nccidont, which was said to have
occurred on the electric car line at the endor the tracks nt Potts' hotel, was circulated

.In this city. It was to the effect that a car
loaded with people had gotten away from
the men In charge whllo coming uptho lurgo
hill from the hotel. One story was that thecr bad run down the hill and tumbled from
the track at the end. A number of people,
11 wasclalmod,wcre killed nnd agreat many
more Injured. Othor storlos or a like
nature wore sent around, and they did not
lose anything by their frequent repeti-
tion. People who know nothing about
uio scciuent woe the moit excited
and had the longest stories to tell.
Those rumors created a great deal
of excitement down town, as it was known
that a majority of the women and children
who had boon attending the plcnlo of the
Duko street M. E. church, nt Rocky
Springs, bad gone by the steamer to Potts'
and would come to town on the olectrlo
cars. Many families bad members and
others had friolidsnt tlio picnic, and many
of those who wore at homo hurried out to
the place whore the accident was said to
have occurred. A great crowd soon
gathered at the place. Many people drove
out from town whllo others walked and a
number or omnibusnswere taken to the
place to bring thopooplo in. Those who
went out from town found that, although
au accident had taken place, the reports of
it had been greatly exaggerated and Instead
of poeplo being klllod thore was no one
even injured.

Many of the people who rldo on the
electric cars seem to lnso their heads at
times and from the actions of thocrowds at

.Putts' at times it would seem that all hid
made up their minds to come to town at
once if possible

This is not only the case in Lancaster
but the country o er and especially among
people who go on excursions, "whother
they be by rail or boat. Kvory one seems
to think that thore will be no room for
the ti nnd they are at times willing to fight
for a place. Tho maiiagora of the electric
car line have been doing a largo business
with their East King Mroot line and on
several days their crowds have been tre--
mentions. They have had a great deal of
trouble with the class of people described
and upon several occasions have re.
fused to iiiovo 11 wheel at the oastoru end
of the line until some of the poeplo got off.
It is their desire that poeplo shall not
ciowd upon the platform, whore, by the
way they have no business, but it is very
dllllcult to keep them off.

Thoro was n very gro it crowd at Potts'
last ovonlng. People kept going out from
town in the early part of the ovouing, and
the number was greatly Increased by the
arrival thore of many women and children
who came up by the stoamer from the pic-
nic When car No. XI started in, just bo-fer-o

0 o'clock, thore w as one of those largo
nnil excited ciouds on hand, nnd every
one made a rush for the cir. It was soon
filled, nnd it is Raid that thore wore almost
one Hundred people, mostly women and
children, on board. Thoy crowded upon
the platform, both in front and in the
roar, until It was nlmost impossible for
those in chaigo of the car to do anything.
The car reached a point on the steepest
part el the hill betwoou Potts and Knnpp's
Villa, but nearer to the latter place, and In
a moment it stopped, probably for lack of
power, and it at once comnioncod to go
back towards the crcok. Tho poeplo in
the car neon what was the matter and
the greatest oxclloineiit prevailed. Tho
conductor was inside of the car collecting
fares nt tlio time and It was impossible
for him to reach the hind brake on account
of thogroat crowd in the car and on the plat-
form. Tho fiont and hind brakes cannot
both be used at once, and it is supposed that
the crowd on the rear platform pushed that
brakoaroundsoasto neutralize tliootleclof
the one in front. Tlio result was that tlio car
went to the bottom of the hill. It dosccudod
slowly at first, but the spoed Increased
very greatly, nnd when it nc.ired the bot-
tom it was tinning something like alight-nin- g

oxprcss iraiu.. Acrosstho tails near tlio
end or the track laid a plank or tlo, which'
was torn awayljy tlio car, which ran off
the end of the track and up the hill Inside
tlio opening to the bridge for a distance of
nt least twcnly-llv- o foot. Tlio car with its
load was very heavy and tlio whoels tore up
the hard oartli until it looked as though a
plow had boon in oporatiou. Tlio car did
not upset, nor was it damaged in tlio least.
It was again placed upon the track, and
aflor soiiio delay, during w liicli time it w as
regeared, it was sent to town with a load.

Straugo as it may seem, not 0110 porsen
was Injured by the accident. As soon as
the cir began to go back rapidly women nnd
children inside boi-am- frightened nnd they
bogau to Mircaiu. Jly the time the car came
to a standstill a crowd of people had gath-
ered and theio was the greatest confusion.
Several women fainted and everything whs
excitement. As soon as the car had stopped
the people on board began rushing for the
doors and soon all wore out. All had been
badly shaken up nnd while several had
clothing torn and were considerably
bruised no 0110 was seriously injured.
William Spangler, of the Schiller
house, Jumped from the car by
way of one of the windows. Tlio
car was running very fast, and ho was
rolled about nnd considerably bruised. At
one time it looked as though tlio car wheels
would pass over him, but ho got out of the
way safely. Mrs. Charles S. Olll was
brulsod about the face and William A. Iro-dni- o

was bruised nbout the logs by being
thrown down In the car. Mrs. Louisa
Ilepfcr, who lives nt No. 435 East Orange
street, sprained her wrist in the park in
tlio afternoon. Sho was standing near the
foot of the hill when she saw the car run-
ning back. Her daughter was on hoard
nnd the became so much excited that she
fellovorlna faiift. Sho was quickly car-
ried Into the hotel until she had recovered,
nnd thai gat 0 rise to the report that miiim'
one had been Killed. Tho lady cut her
hand nnd injured her tout which Dr.
Kinard attended.

What the reitill of this accident would
have been had it tjkon place several oven-lug- s

before would have been hard to tell,
but thore is no doubt that many would
have lost their lives. At the end of tlio
truck, in between the rails, ttood a latgo
pjie to which the main wlrewero fastened-I- t

was leared that just stiih an accidontas
this might occur mill on Tuesday the iolewas moved about thirty feet farther back
towurds the bridge as It was, the car
almost ran to It after leaving the track.
Had that polo been standing where It was
befoie the accident occ-unc- the car would
have been biokeu to pieces.

It is dllllcult to tell exactly who is toblame for thu nccidont, but tliroo-fourt- ofthe pcopl' blame the coniiany. They
think ti.. rules should be made and oil.
lorccl in rogml i preventing Kioplo
fiom riding on tlio platfomi und thusinterfering with thu working of the
I) rakes, and (hut men who thoroughly
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understand their business should be em-
ployed to run the car. The company was
at fault in one particular, If not more, last
evening. They have the cars in running
order, and although they were aware of
the site of the crowd that there would be
to bring back from the number that
they werecarrylngout early in the evening
they made no effort to put on the third car.
That might have prevented the crowding
to some extent.

ACCUSED OKMUIlDF.lt.
A Sew Jersey Darkey Sold to Hnvo

Murdered Annie Leoeney,
From the Philadelphia Record.

Interest in the Loceney murder case was
revived In Camden on Wednesday by a
sensational story told by Mrs. Anna Dur-
ham, a colored woman,that her son-in-la-

Joseph Dunn, Is the murderer of Aiiulo
Loceney. Dunn, who is In the Canidon
Jail on the charge of beating his wife, is a
short, thick-se- t mulatto, with a small mus-tach- o

and goatee andasomowhat forbid-
ding countenance. Ho Uvea with his wife
and lior mother, at Tioga and Vanhook
streets, In the negro quarter or Camdon.

Robecca Dunn, the wife of the suspect.
appeared before Justice Chester, in the
cignin warn 01 camdon, late on Tuesday
night and complained that her husband
had brutally attacked her, breaking hernose and otherwlso Injuring her in a light
growing outof the division of some money
they had earned In picking tomatoes for a
fannor. Dunn was arrested early yester-
day morning and sent to Jail.

Mrs. Durham, the prisoner's mother-in-la-

wont to JiiRtlco Choster's ofllco ai.d
made a long, rambling statement, accusing
her son-in-la- of various crimes, Includ-
ing the uiurdor of a man in Philadelphia
nnd other inurdors. Tho gist of her story
which was made under oath, follows:

Dunn was fermorly in tlio ompley or
Chalkley Leconey at;iho farm near Coles-tow- n,

by whom ho was discharged. Ho
came homo grumbling over the amount
of mono v Loconev nald him. nnd until ilmrn
was plenty of money In the Leconey house
and ho raoant to have some of It.

" There was only one thing in tlio way or
his getting it," said Mrs. Durham, "andho said ho would get somobedy to help got
that out of the way. This was about a
week before the murder of Annie Locenoy.
I did not boo Joo again until the Sunday
night belore the inn rile r. Ho was at homo
for a few minutes, and again disappoircd.
Two weeks alter the murder linrjtmn lm..L--
nnd I saw him Inthor.troet opposlto the
house. Ho was dressed In difleront clothes,
and was with two other men. Ho came to
the house, and when I spoke to him ho
said :

" I've got the money all but what's
paid to them that's got to keep their
mouths shut."

" Joseph told mo once that If ho over did
murder anybody ho would nover wearany of the bloody clothes away, but would
loave thorn whore they would throw sus-
picion on Chalkley Leconey."

From his cell In the county Jail Dunn
emphatically dtuled all knowfodgo or theLocenoy tragedy. Ho declared that ho
had never worked for Chalkley Lecouev,
and had nover been nt the farm. As to h"ls
mothor-ln-Iaw- 's accusations, Dunn said
they wore lies, and that his mother-in-la-

was crazy. Ho could uot recall whore ho
was at work In August last.

Chalkley Locenoy was soon at his farmlast ovonlng, and asked about Dunn." I do not romember," said ho, " over
having a man by the name of Dunn work
fer mu It Is qulto possible, howovcr,
that this man may have worked for mo
under an assumed name. I have had
dozens iof farm hands who have ulvcn
names other than their right ones. Thoy
do this to hide a pievious bad record,!
suppose."

Loceney staled that he would see Dunn
y and ascertain whether ho had over

boon In his ompley. Ho Noomcd completely
unnorved by the charge against Dunn ofhaving murdored his niece. Ho said that
ho was anxious to llr.d the slayer of his
nloce. and nrooosod to sill this Dunn mnnri
to. the bottom.

Lutheran Convocation.
Tho Sunday school and mission convo-

cation of the Fourth cjnfereuco of the
Evangelical Lutheran ministers of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties or
Lebanon, .ancestor and Dauphin, was
largely attended on Wodnesday nt Mt.
Giolna Park. Ilov. II. W. Sehmauk, or
Lebanon, president of the confereuco, pro-side- d.

Miss Agnes Frantic, or Myorstewn,
was organist, Mrs. Charles Lesllo and
Charles Wend cornotists, and A. II. Car-man- y

musical director.
Ilov. II. X. Fegely, of Mechanlcsburg,

roau mo scripture lesson und Ilov. J. II.
Mattern, of .TonoBlown, offered a prayer.
Hoy. T. J. T. Schantz, or Myorstewn, de-
livered an address on the fourth confer-
ence Itov. W. II. Moyers, or Heading, an
address on the Sunday school Hov. C. J.
Cooper, or Allonlown, an address on our
college and theological somlnary ; Ilov.
C. E. Ilnupt, or Laudator, an address on
homo missions, and Rev. 0. L. Fry, or
Lancaster, on foreign missions.

Woollen Manufucturors Full.
Executions wore issued on Wednesday

against Thomas B. Copo .t Brother, manu-
facturers or knit goods mid hosiery,

oiijudguiont notes aggregating
f3 1,803.05,

Tho firm has been in exlstonco fer a
number orycars, and counsel fer the oxo-cuti-

croditers, Mr. JosenhSavidge.stated
the (Irm up to throe years'ngo was doing a
prosperous business. At that time It hadsurplus earning for the year or JAI.OOO. Its
business then begun to fall off, and thatsurplus earning fell toS7,O00, then to 81,000,
and for the last year thore was a loss
amounting to 810,000 instead ortho protlts.
This condition or affairs ho attributed to a
depression in business. Hut a short timeago the firm could have boon saved could
It have raised 810,000. Tlio liabilities of tlio
llrni ho lougbly estimated at about JtW.OOO,
but could glvo no Idea of the assets uor theamount of real estate, it any, owned by tlio
llnnotitsldoofits mills.

Tho mills, which nro largo four-stor- y

brick structures, running from Pnstorius to
Herman street, nnd said to ompley over a
hundred hands, woroclosod on Wednesday
nnd the foreman in chaigo said that the
firm bad decided to stop their works untilthe dilllcultics wore donuitoly settled.

Junior Mechanics' omeors.
In Wednesday's session of tlio Junior

Order or United American Mechanics, nt
Williamsport, Pa., the following ofllccrs
weio elected: State councillor, Stnphcn
Collins, or Xo. lJ: state vice councillor,
Hiram J. Slipor, orXo. 52; treasurer, John
Calver, of No. 3; conductor, Charles P.
Ijuig, et No. 135; warden, Charles H.
Temple, or No. Ti; sentinels, Nile II.
Moore, or No. 140, and Fred. II. Winter, or
No. 151 national representatives, James
Cranston, or No. 121 John T. Hrant, or
No. 115, and William 11. Atkinson, of No.
5. Uiiiontowii was selected as the next
meeting place.

Tho report ortho treasurer showed that
the receipts fer tlio year amounted to 7,

win, expenditures of?l2,22i.52. leav-ing a deficit or 811.55.
The salary of tlio state councillor w as in-

creased to 81.000. Kecietarv's salary in-
creased to 81,200 per year and oxpensos.

In Jail for Mumlxr.
Mniy IUco, ofOordonvllle, against whom

suit lor slander was brought by Jonnlo E.
limine, was arrested last ovenlng at thePennsylvania railroad station by Deputy
Sheriff Armstrong. .Mio was uuublo to fur-
nish the 8500 ball demanded and was taken
to Jail. Mrs. Biro's daughter was with her
w lien she was arrested and she created a
sccno in the court house corridor when her
mother w as about being taken to jail. An
application will be ado to court for her
discharge on her own recognizance.

A Light August Court.
Indications point to a very light August

court of ijuartor sessions. It is usually the
heavy term of the year, with overt) eases
on the calendar. Up to date but .VI cases
have lou returned, and it does not look as
if the number would be above 100 by the
lll? IVUIl 111WIB,
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LANCASTEK, PAM TIIUKSDAY,
TO AVOID A DEFICIT.

t
FtlCEI UM IP JH,06fl,M0 IS KNACTEb

BY CMGRESS.

Funds' Held to Itedoent Discontinued
National Bank Notes to no Used to

Meet the Increased Kxponavn.

The Washington rarrovtmiuimit nt ll.o
New York Herald wrltos ;

Without attempting to bowilder the pub-
lic mind with the complexity or the finan-
cial condition of the treasury I may state
that a grave situation is disclosed by factsnow admitted by those in authority.

On the 14th of .August next the sllvor
coinage act becomes operative. Uiwn thatday the amount hold by the United Statestreasurer lor the redemption of tlio circu-
lating notes in tlio bauds of the public of
discontinued national banks will be lurnod
Into the treasury us a miscellaneous re-
ceipt and used fer the goueral expendituresor the government Tho exact amount so
to be used cannot at this moment be antici-
pated, but It will probably be as much as

Dy the act of Congress covering this trust
fund Into the treasury the amount is Im-
mediately annronrialod nod nvnrv ilnlt.ir
or it has got to be paid out. Tho necessity
for this legislation is based upon the Cut ofa bankrupt treasury, and tlio real truth is
that the amoiiut soquostcrod is a forced
loin. On the Dili day of August the In-
debtedness of the United States will be
ucreasod by nearly Vdu,00U,tW0, and the

books or the Unitoil States treasurer willactually show Midi increase. Under tlio
specious argiimontol releasing tlintamotiiil
of money and putting it Into circulation
Congress has boon compelled to nmko this
forced loan.

Tho plausiblostatomont that it will avoid a
deficit in the treasury is instantly nnsw erodby the undoulablo fact that ovorv dollar ofIt belongs to prlvato citizens ortho United
slates, to whom overy dollar oMt will haveto be paid. ,Tho payment orintorost on the
nonusoi mo united Htalos Is no more
Hoiomniy assured. Therefore the amount,
whother $50,000,000 or fGO,000,000, will be
Just so much actual increase tit the debt ofthe government.

In plainer language Congress had' Its
choice of torciug this money Into the treas-
ury as an involuntary loan or of covering
into the treasury fiffy millions of the one
hundred millions of dollars held as the
legal tonder reserve This is tlio much
vaunted immodiate roller or the treasury
which tlio oxtravagauco of Congress has
made necessary.

Tho condition of the appropriations, com-
pelling the goveinmonl to become a bor-rpw- or

In the feco or tariff legislation,
sharply exposes the hollow mockery of the
farce now bolng onacted under the tlllo ofthe McKinley bill. Let it be hereafter

that on August 1 1. lBOO, thegovernment of the United States was
obliged to foi co its citizens, bv compulsory
legislation, to lend it illty-od'- d millions of
dollars In the midst el piping times or
peace and prosperity.

Check the Hockless Congress.
From the Philadelphia Lodccr

It will be ontlrely satisfactory to the
Lcdycr If the figures and estimates at-
tributed to Secretary Window, making out" no deficit," shall piovo to be nearer the
fact than those quoted yesterday from Sen-
ator Allison and our Washington corres-
pondent, and upon which we made edito-
rial comment under the title or "The Hock-los- s

Congress." Whether the secretary
shall turn out. to be right, or be in orrer In
his " no deficit " oxpectations--lt remains
that this Congress has boon reckless In its
proceedings.

As to whether the deficit we are brought
"in sight" or, as " threatened," by Juno
j, oji, win resuiisimpiy irom mo wipingout ol'tho annual surplus the treasury has
shown fer so many years, or whuthor it
shall come 1'ioin a wild excess of appro-
priations bv the nrosont Coiiirrn-- t mnr
estimated rovenuo or whother the secre-
tary 's "no deficit" shall result from the
fact that tlio rovenuo for tlio current year,
added to the oxUting balance in the treas-
ury slmll be sufllciont to meet nit tlio ap-
propriations made and heavy obligations
created by this Congress il will still re-
main that Congress has been pursuing and
threatens to continue topursuoa re" course It has boon increasing anil
threatens to increase tlio critcMtiturci of
the govorniuont by scores or millions, and
at the h imo time it threatens to rcilucc the
income of the government by woros of
millions by the McKinley taiitV blll-l- ho
result being almost certain lo prevent tlio
income of the your from meeting the outgo
for the your, und to wipe out the surplus.
This coi lain I v is reckless

Sorcotary Wliidom ostlmntos (according
to report or vv hat ho has said upon thesubject of the exhibit made In the Sonnto
by Mr. Allison and by the Lctlrfcr corre-
spondent) that thore will be money enough
in the treasury at the close of lie Hsiad
year to moot those enormous drafts on the
one hand and provldo for these curtail-
ments of rovenuo on the oilier, without
encroaching upon the surplus, which may
for tills purpose be ennsidorod as tlio work-
ing capital of the treasury. Wo certainly
liopo ho may be right as to that.
Hut if we are lo judge or the future
course of this Congress by what we know
of its past career the probability of"

according lo the figures the J.ctlicr
quoted, or of" no deficit" according to'tho
statement attributed to Mr. Winilom is
most emphatically one of the things of
which it Is said in nowspaper parlauco" It remains to be seen."

Meanwhile the figures presoutod by
Sonater Allison and tlio oxliiblt made by
Uio I.ediicr'a Washington corrospondout-hav- o

startled the public Into inquiry asto the "ducks and drakes" kind of
work being carried on bv Congress in its
reckless course; and this will probably
mark the starting point of such public
protest ns will chock Congress in Uio
couliuuace of that career. Or course, popu-
lar protest cannot undo what has been
done, but it can prevent the Hinging away
for nothing of the scores of millions or
sugar dutlos Hint are now no likely lo lie
noeded to replenish the treasury, and which
might lo ho useful to lmvo at band for the
negotiations for tlio rich reciprocal trade
that scorns to be within reach botween our
poeplo and the people of Central and South
America.
Spondlng Mnrti Tlinti lloniocruts Saved.
From the riilludelplila IlccorJ.

Wo printed yesterday the Washington
dispatch of the usually nccurato corre-
spondent et the 1'nbltc Ledger July II,
announcing on the strength or Senator
Allison's statement in the .Senate a prob-
able deficit for the current fiscal year or
8141,000,000. Wo print y a dispatch
rrom the same correspondent, July 15, In
correction et his previous dispatch, show-
ing that bv the omission of the receipts of
tlio poslolllco (lopartiuont in the annual
estimates tlio government will be 805,000,-00- 0

better oft" than it was according to his
previous show inf. Hut still, ho shows, the
dillcit will be over flOU.OOO.oOO. In tli.it
vast sum the revenues of the fiscal vear
ending Juno 30, 1S9I, will fall short of the
expenditures.

Had tlio Harrison administration started
in business with mi empty treasury the
situation would have been an alarming
one. Hut ifCougresd could be prevailed
tiH)u to the gitos or oxpoudituro,
the resources oftbo treasury turned over
by Democratic administration might
servo to iiiako good the present deficiency
ofiorenuoto meet expenditure. To this
end a provision in the belly of tlio silver
bill, w hlch the liceoril has already called
attontien to, has been smuggled through
Congress and approved by the pronideut
seizing uiton tlio trust fund paid into the
treasury by tlio national banks for the re-
demption or their outstanding notes. This
ndds over 855,000,000 to thu cash In hand,
i'iio Democrats miiiagod to save 8100,000,-00- 0

yearly out or current revenue. Tho
Itopublicaus have managed not only to
spend the current revenue, but to spend
8100(000,tiOO more; and they nro stillbalding now hchomos or expenditure.

Tho Work or Treasury looter.From Uie liilladclphlu Times.
Tlio fact of a liankruptoil treasury to thelunoor 8100.000,000 or more by the ox

this year, is now iibHolulely as-
sured unless the rtv of power shallabandon its own Uirill bill, mid then thore
would be a deficit or fully $50 000,000.

Of course, parly leaders und jmrly organs

wilt Insist that there Is to be no deficit In
the treasury; but how do they reckon to
mislead the public? The treasury holds
56,000,000 of money lor the redemption of

notes of national banks which may fail or
go into liquidation and It la proposed to
count that trust fund as treasury assets.
Imagine a Philadelphia trust company
transferring to its assets, to establish Its
solveucy, trust funds which may not be
called for years. Who would regard that
as uoiiost oanawgr rnia svw,utio,wu is in
the treasury on trust for the redemption of
bank notes which have been Issued, and It
Is no part of the assets of the treasury. All
such attempts to hide the treasury deficit
must only Intensify public contempt for
the profligacy of the party of power.

The record or the first session or the
first Congress under the present adminis-
tration will be not only a wasted surplus,
but increased taxes on the necessaries of
life and $100,000,000 of debt saddled npon
the people who wore promised reduced
taxes. Walt till the people get a whack
at it.

LANCA8TF.lt CLUBS.

The Chfcsapeakes Aro Having Nobby
Unirurms-Tl- io liny Club Will Fish.

Last ovonlng the Chesapeake club, who
will start on their annual trip on Saturday
of noxtwoek, hold a meeting at the Slovens
house lo coinploto arrangomonl. Consid-
erable business orimportanco to the mom- -
Dors was transacted.

It was nnuouncod that the new uniforms,
which nro to be worn by the members of
the club, are alsmt being finished and they
will boon exhibition in the store of Mar-
tin nros., by whom they wore made, fer
some days. Tho suits are very handsome
and will attract a great deal or attention.
Thoy consist or blue llannol pantaloons and
cent. They are trim moil with a wide black
braid which runs down the front of the
coat on cilhor side, and the logs or
the iMtilnloons. On the coat are brass
bullous ombolllsheil with an eagle.
Tho caps are also or blue nnd are very
pretty. Thoy are on exhibition at Novvton
Wongcrt's store, whore they wore manu
factured. They are or blue cloth with the
letters " L. C. C." In gold on the front.
Tho Imquols band, which vv 111 accompany
the club, will take their prelty new mil-f- oi

ins along.
Tho club will take exactly forty men

besides the band. They will loave the
Pennsylvania station at 2:10 in the after-
noon of Saturday, July 20, going directly
to Ualtimore. Thoy will remain away
eight days.

Tho Hay club have also made all arrange-
ments for their trip, which will take place
nt the s imo time as the Chesapeake club.
They will loave Lnucastor on Thursday
afternoon, July 21, nnd upon arriving at
Il.iltimuro will go to their boats and at out e
embark on their trip.

Tills club intends doing n great deal of
fishing, and aflor leaving West Point, on
the York river, they will go at once to the
best fishing grounds on the bay. Thoy
will also go outside and crulso along the
coast In their sailing vessel, w liich Is large
enough lo go to Europa In. Tho mombers
of this tiub are now making great prepara-
tions to fish. This club will have a meet-
ing nt Lewis S. Hartmau's ofllco nu Satur-
day ovonlng next.

IIILAHIOUM .f AKK WITCH.
Ho OotN Drunk mid liaises n Circuit Noise' on the StruotM.

Jako Witch, w ho gets into trouble when- -
over rum gets into him, was out for biisluosi
yesterday afternoon. Ho was full to the
neck, and tlio hot woather only served to
make him much uolsior. Ho soils Junk to
John Facgioy, on Nortli Qtioon slreot, aiiif
is acquainted thore. Ho walked into Mr
Facgloy's house last ovonlng whllo the
ladies of the house woioat supjiorand they
lied in lorror. On the table stood a pitcher
filled witli milk which Jako picked up.
Ho spilled tlio contoutn over the floor
and yelled, " Why don't you drink
boor instead of milk." Ho took the piUiior
across to the Washington house whore be
puriiiasod two quarts of boor. Returning
lo the house ho picked up a largo piece of
bologna and went back to Mr. Faegioy's
office, whore ho made a meal, drinking all
the beer. Ho then started down town In
good condition fer anything and began
running after u number of little boys. Ho
finally turned upon East Chestnut street
near Plum. Ho ran after John Delict, sou
of Alderman Delict, who carries the --

(miner, and tore his papers. Ho was
finally arrested by Constables Pyle and
Bhubrooks and Olficor Habel. Ho was
taken lo the station house after much
trouble and this morning was hoard before
Alderman Deou when ho paid the costs.

WOMKN IN A IIIO 1UOT.

Nino Trampled to Dentil by n
Carious Crowd All ChiiwmI by the

Display et n llt-ld- Trousseau.
A serio-comi- c foutalo riot happened in

Hilda I'osth, on Wednesday. It was the re-

sult of a free exhibition or the trousseau
belonging to the Princess Tiiuro Tolxis,
the display of which excited unconlrolla-bi- o

londencios for battle in the soul or
overy rashioii-lovin- g female of this (win
city. Hofere the doors or the builiiiug
whore the exhibit was to be given, a croud
or over six hundred women assemble!,
dotoniiined to oxainlno tlio Iacos mid llu-gor-

or hot-roy- highness, or make trou-
beo fer the police.

Thoy succeed In both. Thoy demanded
admittance in a body, and when the officers
declined to tax the capacity of the apart-mont-s

a mighty cry of balllod and indig-
nant curiosity wont up from tlio multitude,
and the entire force el females attacked tlio
pollco, the ushers. the messongcrs every-
thing male within sight with parasols,
finger nails and vehement exertions,
utterly routln;.' the toico placed there for
defense and protection, and putting tlio
unifermod officers to ignominious flight,

Tho crowd then surged In the exhibition
rooms and satisfied their curiosity to its
full extent. Meanwhile the mounted po-
lleo had boon called, and their pattering
down the street struck terror to the weaker

who made another rush for the upon,
trampling to death in their haste and flight
two women and seven children.

Order was roitorod without turthor loss
of life, and the Klii-- remained In posses-
sion 'of the field, togethor with sovonil cart-
loads of parasols, hats, bustles, false blonde
switches and a multitude of miscellaneous
spoil.

Huso Hall (jnmc'H.
Tho championship games played yester-

day rcsiiitCMl as follows;
National IxMguo. Philadelphia Hi, Pitts-

burg:!; Cleveland ll, ItosUm :i: Boston 8,
Cleveland I ; Now York 12, Cleveland K;
llrooklyn 7, Chicago 2.

Plhvorn' League. --Chicago 15, Philadel-
phia?; llroolilvii 15, PitlsburgS; Hostuu
10, HulIaloO; Now York 8, Clcvoland fl.

American Association. St. Louis 0,
Athlutiu 7; Syracuse !l, lmlsvillo II; Co-
lumbus 0, Hrool.lyn 2; r 10,
Toledo .

Atlantic) Association. Now Haven 7,
lliltimoro 1; Washington I, Hartford ;t;
Worcester 9, Newark :t.

Interstuto l.c.iguo. York 5, Lebanon 4 ;
Harrlsbiirg 10, Altoona I.

Tlio Uiuisvillo club again leads the As-
sociation, i'lio Athletics can only play at
home.

Tho lltiilc-troo- Derelict.
Tho marriage or Miss Ella Htoiner, or

Ad.imsburg, and Frank Painter, of Urcons-bu- a.

was to have been solemnized Tues-
day fternoun. Elaborate preparations had
beei made for the occasion and tlio little
villi' o was all agog over tho'ntlalr. Tho
young man procured the llcouse the ove-
nlng bofero and at the hour appolntod the
iiivilod guests met at the homo of the
bride, but tlio groom came not, neither has
ho shown up since and (ho wedding lias
been declared oil'. Thu friends of the young
man cannot account for his actions. Tho
young woman Is heart-broke- n ami refuses
to be comforted.

IfntcUigert
JULY 17, 1890.

A FRUITLESS MISSION.

CUXBBIUnO'S SHKIIFF TMES IE1B FSR

MUM., TUB I8I8E THIEF.

Ho Returns Without Illm-T- he Cases
Returned to Courf. and the Accused

to be Tried at August Sessions.

Deputy Sheriff D. K. Uoodyear, of Cum-
berland county, came to Lancaster y

to see if he. could secure the horse thief,
supposed to lie Henry Ilossmau, arrrstod
on Saturday by Daniel Logan and Ooorge
Logue, to Uke him lo Carlisle for trial.
Ho called at Alderman Deen'aaml saw that
official in reference to the 'mailer. Tho
alderman told him he could do noth-
ing in the absenoe of the district altomoy
and that official would not be In town
until the end of the week ; that the hearing
was had on the 14th and the law required
him to return the cases to court within Ave
days ; that he had filed the same with the
clerk of the quarter sessions, and If the
prlsonor was to be turned over the district
attorney was the only porsen who hail the
authority to do so,

Deputy CJoodyoar said to an Intei.m-okkck- ii

reporter that the Cumberland
county authorities would like to have tlio
man, but under the law ho could be triad
hero and ho hardly expected the Lancaster
ofllclals to give him the prisoner. ITo
wont to the prison and saw liossman, but
does not romember over having soon blm.

Tho county commissioners think that
Cumberland county Is the proper place to
try this horse thief, and say Itncastor
county has enough to do to pay the

of the parties arrested for offenses
commlttoo In, this county. Tho trial of
liossman, his conviction and maintainenco
will cost the county several hundred dol-
lars, all of which vould be saved If ho was
tried in the county bi Thlch ho committed
uio ollonsos. The commissioners of the
county have not taken any action looking
to the transfer or liossman to Cumbuiland,
but If thore Is a way of having it done ho
will be sent thore. ..

As the cases are now regularly entered
In the court records the probability Is that
ho will be tried bore, unless the district

'attorney agroes to have him sent to Cum-
berland county, which is not likely.
Dauphin county officials stoloacaso from
him loss than a year ago and ho will got
even by trying this Cumliorlaud county
case and gottlng the fees.

Deputy Goodyear will return to Carlisle
this evening, llo Is a giadiiato of Frank
lin and Marshall college, having attended
that Institution In 1854. Ilo took a stroll
through the city, and saw a great Improve-
ment since his last visit to this city, many
ycirs ago.

A Chamboraburg paper says that thore
was a reward or 8100 for the horses which
wore recovered hore, and Dan Logan will
got It.

Quay Ifunolimen Arrested.
Tho Twenty-fift- h Congress district Re-

publican bribery scandal took a now turn
on Wednesday when Dr. David McKlnnoy,
of lloavor county, appeared before Alder-
man J. II. P. Leslie, in Now Cas-
tle, and made Information against Dolegate
Tato, Downing and Hehallor, of Heaver
county, charging thorn with having re-
ceived and acooptod from W. D. Wuilaeo
8050 each as a bribe to votoffor McDowell.
He also made Information against W. D.
Wallace, charging him with paying money
unlawfully to those inon.

Dr. McKluiiov said that he had Ixinti
siibjoct to a great deal ofabuso, ana ho non-want- s

the guilty partlos dealt with accord-in- n

lo law. Mr. Wallace will attend the
hearing, and promises sensational dis-
closures. Major McDowell still Insist Unit
he will not be forced off the ticket.

In Lawrence county sonllmmit isdlvhlrd
as to whother a now convention shall be
hold or not. In Huller everybody wnnla a
new convention. Influential Heaver Re-
publicans are trylngto smooth things over.
Thoy nro afraid that irthoy press McDowell
too hard the rosealitv that has ruled in
lloavor county politics fer yoarH will be
brought to light.

Mtonin KiikIuooi-- Kluot Oniners.
Tho annual convention of the Amorlcan

Order ofSteam Engineers was concluded
on Wodnesday.

Tho following officers have boon elected
lo reprosent the organization: Hupriime
chief engineer, Jefferson Young Jr., Now
York ; supreme first assistant engineer, J.Lcalicy. Jr., Now Jorsey ; supreme record-
ing engineer, Charlos E. Jocks, Massachu-
setts; supreme corrosjKindlng cuglnoor,
John W. Toller, New York; supreme
treasurer, II. O. Connor, Philadelphia;

master mechanic, A. W. Radley,
Now York: iusldo sentinel, J. T. Dodge,
Massachusetts; ouUldo sentinel, M. Uin-Kto- d,

Philadelphia; supreme Judge,
Miohanl Fogarty, Now York; supreme
chaplain. Mi V. Warfield, Massachu soils ;
trustees for throe years, F. Widoner. II. F.
Pnttlt and O. H. Suiealllos.

The ElifliUIIour Movement.
President Samuel (Jompers, of the

Amorlcan Federation of Iabor, was inter-
viewed in Pittsburg on Wodnesday ns to
the eight-hou- r movemont. Ho said: Of
the various trades which requested shorter
hours, 27,000 carponters gained a reduction
lrom nine to night ; UO.OOO in the same trade
wore grautod eight hours as a day's work.

"Tho gronllo cutters throughout thecountry, numbering 10,000; 15,000 or
20,000 plastorers and lathers, In nearly
overy portion ortho country; clerks, Iron
workers, plumbers, steam fitters mid
workers in Humorous other trades have
gained concessions, making u grand lotnl
orsoo.tXM) working poeplo who are directly
bonollttod by the movemont. If, accord-lu- g

to political rules, each voter reprosonisiivo people, then 1,000,000 men, women
and children are botter off thanthey wore throe mouths ago."

m

Another Liquor Decision.
Tori-KA- , July 17. Judge Phillips handed

down an elaborate decision yesterday after-
noon in an original package case argued
bofero blm recently. Ho granted an in-
junction lo Hernard Tuckman, agent for
the AnnhausorHush Hrowing company,
of St. Iouls, and Silas Young, agent fer
Jos. Hcbllt., of Milwaukee, who were en-
gaged In buslnoss at this place, against
County Attorney R. H. Welch and
Sheriff John W. Wilkinson, restrain-
ing thorn from further intorferouco
with their business. Welch had had
those partlos arrested fer violation or tlio
original package law and soon nsthoy were
discharged had thorn arrested ami declared
his intention lo continue the same course
indefinitely, .much to their minoyaiico
from which they bought relief by the In-

junction just grnnlcd.

Ill-nt- or a Noted Hlulllon.
I'llll.Al.Kl.i'iiM, July 17. Tho stallion

Patrician isdead. Ho died at Holment park
last night. Yosterday Patrician lowered his
record some eight seconds in successive
boats. Ilia driver "luldhlm up" In the
third heat and the slartor, Wood Murtln,
substituted a new driver. Patrician was
one oftbo best bred stallions in Pennsyl-
vania, and guv o promise of bclug valuable
in the stud. .

Death of the Oldest Turniuu.
Itii'iiMo.vii, Va., July 17. Major Thomas

W. Dos well died hoio Ho was the
oldest turfman iu the United States and
his stock farm et Hullfield was one of the
most noted In the country.

' Shot mid Klllwl Accidentally.
Hhiim.v, July n. Count Conrad Klell-ber- g,

heir or one oriho richest land owners
iu (Jermuny, was accidentally shot Hud
killed while duck shooting.

WMMKIt LKISUHK.
Dr. P. J. Koobt'ck, or LIUU, went lo

Atlantic City last ovenlng.
Miss Sue F.llmsker has gone lo the Cats-ki- ll

mountains.
Mayor Clark and Aldermen Hsker,

Halbach, llarr, Spurrier, Deen, A. P.
Donnelly and Patrick Donnelly enloycd
a banquet this afternoon at Knapp's'villa
and ended the day's ploasure with a trip to
Rocky Springs on the Lady Oay.

Tho Rockland street Sunday school are
picnicking y at Potts' park.

The Sunday schools of draco and Christ
Lutherantiurchcs went to Penryn pork

y on a special train.
Cyrus McCaskey, who for years was the

accommodating telegraph operator or the
P. K. It. In this city, ret u rued to Philadel-
phia y after a pleasant visit in Lan-
caster.

Mrs. 11. J. McUrann Is homo from Spilns
Lako.

Peter P. Watt and family left y for
Ocean Grove.

Elma J. Walton started on a visit to
friends In Philadelphia and different parts
or Chester county

Mrs. John Holglsandcblldron have gouo
to Atglen and Philadelphia.

W. U. Honsel, accompanied by his little
daughter, Ellzabeth, his sister, Miss Suo
Honsel, of Quarry vlllo, and Miss Dorothy
Pllnn left this aftornoou on a two wooka trip
to Nova Scotia, They go from Philadel-
phia by stoamer to Boston.

T. Wallace Rollly, who for soveral yeara
has lived In Now York, Ims moved his
family to Lancaster, whoio ho will reside
In the future. Ho has taken up his rosl-don-

In one ofSnmncl S. Martin's houses,
uu ijvsi ivmgsireoi, near Ann.

Christ llachlor, or Philadelphia, Is spend-
ing a short time In Lancaster during his
vacation,

Ooorge A. Trlpplo and Ooorgo T. Rose,
Safe Harbor, loft y for a trip to Call- -
luriua.

Dr. A. M. Mlllor and wife, of niid-ln-Hnn-

wont lo Now York yesterday. They
loll for Europe on the steamship Penn-
sylvania Tho doctor Is u dolegate
to the mooting or medical tnon at Ilorlln.

Col. L. L. Hush and family, of Hlrd-ln-Han-

wont to Atlantic Clty.to spend throe
weeks,

Thoro Is a boom at Penryn park justnow
and it bus boon ongaged for every day this
mouth for picnics. On Saturday noxl the
omployosnt Cornwall will hold a picnic,
and the crowd will be of great sire. The
big affair or the soasou Is likely to be the
Young Democrats' picnic on July 31. A
great number or tickets have boon sold and
they are still going very rapidly. Ono of the
attractions will be thogamoof ball botween
Harrlsbiirg and Lebanon and another will
be the ride over the great mines at Corn-
wall.

Mrs. William A. Kollor, Misses Laura
Masker, Aiiulo and Josephine McOovorn,
Mary and Roglna Malono, Mary and
Reglua Lowell, Josle Duffy and Robekah
Rhoads, Messrs. J. L. Coho, John E
Malone, Oodfrlcd Z. Rhoads, Chan. II,
Harr, W. R. Hrlnton, Dou Duffy, llrlco
Currnn, Thomas Grady and Dr. W. II,
Lowell wont into camp at Wild Cat to-
day and they will remain a week. Thoy
win be chaperoned by Mrs. Jolim B
Rollly, Mrs. II. .. Rhoads and Mrs. Jehli
W. Tho Lancaster party wont up
at0;35.

Bubo Huri-ow- Lieutenant caught.
HniMiNOltAM, Ala., July

Agee, of the Southern Express
company, ami Deputy J. V. Jackson came
in from Columbus, Miss., Inst night with a
man named J. H. Wiuslow, alias Charley
Davis, who was captured at Columbus to-
day. Tho prisoner Is idonllllod as Itubo
llurrown chief lieutenant iu his train rob-
bing cscapiidoM. Tho charges against him
arc murder and implication in the trnln
robbery at Duck Hill Inst fall, Tho pris-
oner doiilos his Identity, but the officers
are certain of their man, and think bis
capture a more Important one than oven
Hulin Burrows would have boon, as ho is
understood to have been the brains el' Bur-
rows' gang. Ho Is a rullnod, g

fellow and talks well,

Hay They Wore Not Driililc.
Sr. Paul, July 17.Cuptaln Wclhern

and six el' the craw of the steamer Soa
Wing arrived in this city yesterday, and
govuriimont iuspoclors are conducting au
Investigation buhiud closed doom.

Captain Wotheru and Clork Nllcs In a
statement given to the press say that fho
steamer and barge both had less thnn 175
people on board when thodisastor occurred.
Thoy say that the barge won not cut loose
from the steamer until it capsized. None
of the crow were drunk and all stuck to
their jbts until the last moment. When
the boat left Iikn City thn storm seemed
lo have passed and passengers wanted to
go. Tho life prcserveis were iu good con-
dition.

Now Yurk'Hl'opulntlnu.
Wasiiinoio.n, July 17. Hupt. Porter, of

the coiinus office, y completed the
olficisl rough count of thn jiopulallou iff
the city of Now York. Tho result shows a
population of 1,513,501, au Incroase of
about 25.1 per cent during Uio last decade.
The population according to census of 1(100

was 1,200,290,811 lncreaKoofi-- porcent. The
increase from 1800 to 1870 was 17 per coiit.
Tho superintendent of consiis states that
litis is the first and only estlmato of the
Imputation of Now York City which has
boon made by the census bureau officials.

I.OHHOH by Htorm. 1

Sr. Paul, July 17. Another heavy storm
visited tills part of the state lute last oven-
lng, but beyond damage to growing croi s,
and lorolcd fences, and trees, uogro.it Iijss
was sustained. The report that Stillwater,
the little village of Marine, near by, and
Clear Lake, Wis., wore sufferers by the
storm, has boon discredited by later news.
The worst effect of the storm wos felt ,in
North St, Paul, a suburb oftbo city, vvhqro
the two-stor- y brick building or the Acme
Chair company, was blown down, causing
a loss of 910,000.

Seizes! u Schooner. l
HamiaV, July 17. A cable dispatch

from St. PJorrosays the schooner Mary,
from Fortuno Buy, N. P., with 700 quintals
orcodflVj, was seized thore yesterday for
selling cod roes. Thovaluo of tlio vosol
mid cargo Is 5,000. No rurthor particulars
are given, but It looks as if tlio French,
having a surplus of bait, have turned the
tables on Now Fouudland by seizing and
confiscating the friendly Now Fouudland
vessels that were trying to smuggle Init to
thorn.

Americans Heartily Itoc-clvo-

1 1 Mi l.l .v, July 17. Tho American rifle-mo- il

arrlvod at Blngou Inst night from
Oborlohn&klii. Desplto the drenching
thunder storm that was prevailing when
they arrived an enthusiastic crowd was
watting to welcome them, 'lho ilty was
decorated und Illuminated in honor of the
Americans.

Tliiiouoctfc Succossoi'.
W.vHin.Miro.Y, July 17. Tho president

y apK)iiita O. L. Spalding, of Michi-
gan, aslstu;it bocretary or the tioaiury,
vlco Ooorgo C. Ticheuor resigned. He
was formerly a mouibor of Congress, and
Is now; special agent ortho treasury.

APPOlUtlMl
Waniumiton, July 17. Miss B. M.

Westtlold was iipHlnted poMlnb
tre at Need, DaupUli eoiiuty, Pa,

P11IOE TWO OB

VARMURK ttPViir U
X AM.RVUM AJJ.HJ Ul iin.Il..
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MIMESOm CIMMEIH Ml LIMt

ADOPT KEMUmMm

lartrr llelbrm Favored and the
ley Bill Roundly Denounced
"Crowning Infamy of Protects

8r. PAUtJuiy 17.-- The Farmers
ana united Labor nartv oinn
Into in assembling (his morning
niisinoss was ine report or the
on resolutions.

It demands that the war tariff be i
revised, especially denouncing tfeni
Kinley bill ni'Mhe crownln in
protection," demands governments
of railroads, that discrimination"'
cease, reasonable rates be eetab
watered stock not receive the rewa
nonesl canlUl and the baollns of
absolutely prohibited: aa nrodnr
mauds free and open aiarkeU for
ami proisjr raciiltles for transc
thereto; holds that morttnwe Indeh
fthould be deducted from the tax realt
tnsuds a lower lntorest and severe
for usury; favors an Increase
volume of money and demanded
coinage or sliver ; opposes state and ;i
cipai giving away of valuable fraa
favor improvement of great.......... -- t - . . .. a. iT i.ji wi we Australian uauoci;!
tom for the ulinln alula linMi'l
United States soiiatorn and jallroad;1l
iiiisHioners siiouiu no elected ujn
demands prohibition el child labors"!
arbitration to settle labor troubles
equal pay fer equal work irrespeotlf
ihia, mu rcceiu supreme CO
cistous fraught with danger to our I

government, and Invites to IU sur
who toll and all who agree with tn
opinions.

The platform was adopted an
and tlio presentation of candidate ferf
ornor and voting Ihoreforo took
vvnoic morning. ,'

inonrsi ballot was completed as I
ioiai iiuinuors or votes cast, 132 i
for choice, 217 1 of which Isnatlua 1

roeolvod 172; R. J. Hall, 170: KnnUl
51; Danlol Buck, 17: General J. H.'l
Plnkham and Gamble, 5 each ; Iweevj
uiiiy, uarringiou ami Armstrong, j;

BUCKSHOT FOB KIOTBHS,?J

A Hhotuun Turned Upon ItallaMl
Man They Wore Asaaultliw,

liiiADioiti). Pa.. July 17. At noon 3

day a shooting affray took place at J4)
sou's mills, near hore, In which'
Italians wore wounded. Louie .Mb
came hsro from Now York recently
gang oi men to wont on mo Aliej
Kltutia railroad. Yosterday Ave,
went lo Maronl'n store and demaikMefJ
iwjoinuiominasiriko. He refuted
this, whereupon the delegation i

they would compel him and hie I
strike.

At this iKilnt the Ave Italians
Maronl. llo inunagod to bceak awl
uioui aim securing a shotgun Be
mo crowd, woundlmr Tour of

Uanwvmn , nf l,n Inliirnrl ara Vm"- - .w,.,
Roscilolll, Giovanni Rcscllelll. VJl
Pasquoroll and one unknown. MS
was given a bad dose of shot In the I

his head. Tlio men were taken "i
hospital, whore in buckshot weieea
from thorn.

,c
VlbM llll-ni- ul lllh,, ..... :,v... "".vitj-- lui.m.i, .iinjr 14, nv iwo ociOimj

morning llro broke out in the bar--i
owned by Dolamare A Oullet,;o'
Joseph street. The flames made f I
ranid nroirress that soon tha
building was abla.e. The Are brl
quicKiy nnswored the alarm Wl
however, was n llttlo late Inl
lurnod in. Arriving at the scene of 1

itonllagratlon lho flremon worked'.
onorgyin preserving Nurroundlnsl
lugs, not aware that the occupant of ,
upior jiari or mo burning bouse.
roasting, and it was only after the
hail boon extinguished that they;,
upon the family of Ave persons when
been burned to death. The family
Nisicu oi Miranda, Iiie win
iiioirtnreo cminion. it is tboui--
several lodgers perlshod in the flameav

'
Tho World's Pair Mite. S

uiiicaoo, juiy 17. 'ine ordinance i
Ing the use of the lake front as a i

the silo for lho world's fair was i

night by city councils. Amend ruei
quiring the ttso of no less than loVa
there, involving the filling in of at
acres nf the laao free of expense I
city, wore aqopiou. in some qtiar
predicted that the amendment
vent use of lake front and that the Mf
be held entirely in Jackson park, six I

from the contra of the cltv.

Did Not l'lud u Iuer. "41
Nkw Yoiik, July ord

i.llzaDolli slreot police station ye
that thore was a Chinese leper named
Ah Jau hidden away In the rear
17 Molt street. The rumor got out i

Caucasian dement residing in and
Chinatown soon became excited
demonstrative Tho police, however, I

qulotod all fears to-d- by making that l
nouncomont that a thorough search in- -

ciiiuoso quarters railed to disclose a
uuun taw ui mu uiuw uitwW) sS9

Tlnhimijul tt 1ft!Bntw- - i" li

Nkw Yonif, July 17. Richard Cr
Tammany's leader, started for Ge
this morning on the steamer Colui
Ho is accompanied by his wife and
children. The party went aboard the'
sol last ovenlng, and when the ve
Hoboken this morning only a few el j

friends of Mr. Croker were on wet
Tho Tammany chlof will be back ln!
for the fall campaign. "4$&?

aa
in .iiomory or u nutresman. .;

London, July 17. iu o tablet In me
ortho late Mr. Daley, an Australian I

man, was unveiled to-d- tn St.
cathedral. This is the first inomorlal f
eri-cic- in iuo caiuourui io a coiomst. Hx

Patnlly Shot Ills Wlfo.
iiAi.TisioHK, July 17. At noon, i

Martin Huuck shot his young wife I

times and she cannot rocevor. The
nlo hod been nun led but 11 vo week.
can so was Jealousy. Martin bus oaeaji- !

WKATIIKH KOIIKCAHTtl. 3

WASUINOTON, u. u., juiy TA

PiFair woather; southerly win
V?

Herald weather forocasta. 'Iliointe
of the "hotwavo" In this soctlou will i
uhlv contiuuo to day with but little a
incut, extent on the coasts. The no
western storm centre now near Mllwas
will probably move eastward aud cauMj
excess in ueai in mis
ami until Saturday nlubt. Temper
ror.ii slljhtlv in the United States : the
nilnlmuni reiwrtoil was 48 degreecs- -

Holoiia. Mont.: the chief maxima were"
ut aiimiiv- - und littsburs. 92 at
r.viiiiiiiiir. Vn l'arkosburir. W.
Ijonlsvlllo, IndlannH1" H,,d Cincinnati 1 1

o. Vol-v.ir- Philadelnhla and Wnshlej
ton: 0 at Harri'jurg and Pueblo, CoLYj
nt Aiicusta. On.; aud Huron, 8. D.; iftl
Dodge t'itr. Kan., und Noilh Platte, K
i.. Dm Middle status and Now Lnglanu ;

.vnnihArwlllDrovail. w Itli slibt there
changes and light, variable winds, follow
bytliguily liigiioriemieramreatm ait
crease of absolute humidity, ,

i;t - '
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